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NtJMOER 119SANFORD. FLORIDA. MONDAY, MARCH 15, 11)20VOLUME 1 Illness Costs U.S. Wage Earners SITUATION IN GERMANY IS BUhonDoUarsEveiy 12 Monfe GRQW1I)g M0R£ SERIOUS-
WITH EACH HOURS EVENTS

A Counter RevolutionV • • •

Seems Immenient 
In Provinces

Emigration Exceeds Immigration To 
U. S. I'roliibiiinn Reason 

New York, March 15.— . Prdhibi-
tion in causing, no many foroignhorn 
to leave the UrtiU’d Stated that.em
igration In exceeding immigration,, 
according to Congressman Seal of the 
house immigration committee.

.Ellis island records today showed 
that the emigration since Jan. I totalled 
63.000 while only about I3,;000 persons 
entered the country. Most of them 
have gone buck to Poland and Jugo

din City Attorney rendering op 
as to the -eligibility of Mr. II 
Stevens to he a member of the 
Commis^pn of the City of Sn 
Florida and giving • it as his

O N E
B I L L I O N  I
rtuxxjooo-ooo 
PUDOLLARa 
Y  P fR -

___

City Attorney us conciding with 
their opinion in the matter and Mr. 
Stevens agreed to continuous a mem- AND RED RADCAL8 MAYSOUTHERN her of the City Commission of the SWEEP PRESENT GOVERNCOL1.EC City oT Sanford. .

The report of the Auditor & Clerk 
motion was

MENT OFF ITS FEETBtatos for all philanthropic pur
poses, In normal times.

This Is tho problem of Illness 
sdJLJs_Dxcacatel_br tho  ̂survey

Tho annual sick bill of 30,000,- I 
000 American wago earners Is I 
$1,000,000,000.

The Elmo clock o f“ lly^ nation 1 
shows that each worker, through 
sickness, loses an nverago of nino 
days. This means that tho work
ing time of tho nation Is decreased 
by moro than 850,000 years.

Half of tho bllllon-dollar sick 
bill represents wages lost—sub
tracted from the total of earnings 
expected to flnnneo tho budgets of 
millions of families. Tho .other 
half represents tho bill for 'doc
tors, nurses and medicines. And 
tho totpl fit twice tho amount 
given annually In tho Unltod-

was read and t 
accepted and filed— catietl to oruer ui pigui. 

p M. by Mayor If. R. Stevens.- 
Prwcnf II. R. Ste'vens. C. E*. Henry 
g 0. Chase. Commissioners and G. 
A. Abbott City Manager.- -

Minutes of' the last meeting read 
*nd approved.

Communication from C. D. Lan
dis relative to exemption from taxu- 
tio- property of Sanford Lodge 
No. 62 F. & A. M. quoting Section 
431 Laws of Florida was read and 
the property of said lodge declared 
Octnpt under the law.

Mr. F. L. Miller addressed the 
Commission and presented a peti
tion from a number of citizens re
questing repeal of that part of traffic 
ordinance prohibiting the parking 
of rars on paved streets of Sanford. 
After due consideration* the Com
missioners decided it- is . not best 
repeal this ordinance, but instructed 
the police to show leniency in the 
matter to strangers who are iynorant

TnRf-
church World Movement.

Tho survoy has formulated a 
program as a proposal for tho co- 
oporallvo efTort of tho evangelical 
churches. An Incrcaso In tho effi
ciency and capacity of existing 
denominational hospitals Is tho 
first provision of this program.

Construction of 31 now hospitals 
Is tho second. Thcso hospitals In- 
cludo 12 general hospitals for 
white people: twelvo for negroes; 
one tuberculosis sanitarium for 
Arizona; four hospitals for Incur
ables am) two children's hospitals.

U. S. SUBMARINE* It-l* * DAN 
AGROUND LOSING LIVES.

force aT bis disposal- and* there Is a
popular opposition to the new gover- 
ment. A crisis is expected today or to 
morrow when a general strike takes 
place. Measures, for arrests to pre
vent uprising against the new regimo 
have been abandoned.* The unions 

. have conformed the report thqt the 
new government had reached an- 
ngreement with Ebbcrt to avert the 
railroad strike.

' London March 15 (Ry Associated 
1 Press! The Havarlah government his 
. rosigned-and the National Assembly 

will be summoned Tuesday to form 
new cabinot, u Copenhagen Lx- 
ehangeTelegraph despatch says todny 

Amerongcn March 15 (Ry Asaotl- 
otwl Press! The strain of events in 
the past few days have weighed so 
heavily on former Emperor William’s 
mind that he cannot tolerate the 

’ company of others and remains aloof,

Refused The CallI)r. E .  D .  Ilrow nice pn«t«r of the [ 
Pff-TKyterbrn Ch’ --'')? *r>-,a ruy
mure of Shi-’ord and i■» people thary- 
he does of a f ne pu-it on hi anujjffr 
i-.ifr ttiat wouid pay > iiFTon-ideraldy 
more money. He has been offered j 
and refu-ed to nrrept the po-ition ol i 
Fa-Id Secretary of the Compelu-e on 
Christian Etlueation* and Ministerial

F.nnERT GOVERNMENT 
MEET \T. STUTTGART

ALONG THE Rill 
TO KEEP DOWN 
ALL TROUBLE. Berlin March 16 (By Associated 

Press) The German Assembly is 
summoned to meet by the Ebbcrt 
government Tuesday at Sttutgart 
where the old government sent was

Paris March 15 (By Asaoclatid 
Press) France- contemplates doubling 
the forces along the Rhine river ac
cording to Petit Parislenne. Marshal 
Foeh will call the meeting of the 
Supreme War Council whrrf the re 
turns from the r-utferonre < f t :il i id  e •niniamlurs at M i i U  tin- u <• in .  T o ' f s y s  atlvi-os i-n lica le  a r e a c tionary ' m o vem en t in tlerri.ariy <•< n- 
fineil to Berlin where the molts uro 
busy* looting stfiren nnrl workers are 
sniil to have naked Wolfgang Knpp, 
the new .chancellor to leave Berlin 
and a .general strike is decreed. The 
censorship is severe a~-id official cir
cles here believe the movement is 
doomed to failure it is reported ai 
Berlin that the south Berman gen
erals of the Saxon troops have given

i,,M dollar, nr • > r • .i! •- r liis 
real work ar-d w i ,n for the en- 
irgement of univer-itiea throughout

by Cf. E. Henry linriIt was moved _ 
seconded by S. O. (Chase that 
Whrrt-a*. the Southern Utilities Co. 
hive fur the past several months 
given very unsatisfactory service 
both as to electee power and light
ing and also gas and water supply.

He li Resolved: That the City at
torn.) lie and ho is hereby instructed 
tu institute proceeding's t<* restrain 
sard • yotrrhern •'Ufifities Company 
from rollecling’any and all hills now 
outstanding for the months of 
January and February 1920 and all 
future, bills until such time as the 
*aid Company shall give good, 
efficient and adequate service con
tinuously in compliance with their 
contract with the City of Sanford 
Florida, shme was duly passed.

Communication from City Engi
neer Fred T. Williams relative to the 
cost of constructing sower as potl- 
tionr-d for by Mr. John Musson et al 
• nil giving the mummied cost of 
came as $1719.80 and stating that 
Mr. Ml.-.' n would ig 'ce  to i nance 
the proptpilion was read und-referred 
to the City Manager with instruc
tions to confer with Mr. Musson as 
tor further details and report at the 
next meeting cf the Commission.

Petition from G. W. Venable re
lative to moving Secord Building 

,fn»m rear of Valdez

Tells About Snhford
‘City Manager Abbott invited 

to uddrev* thi* charter board of l .impa 
Friday night on the rul’jVrt of the 
■•romiiii ci >n inanng'-r form ’ of gov
ernment and tie following is from the 
Tunipa Tribune on tin- subject:

' (I. A Abbott city m issuer of San- 
fo l * i- ii/. I . . . U - .  d by L liarl.- > H 
Brown befo « the rommittee reti;«*<l 
and prevented the meeting with some 
hi t«uy of tlmt (tty. Mr. Abbott told 
oil nbo-.it what S inford hid done since 
the commission fo-m of gover intent bad 
been adopt? I there and stated there had 
lr»n m  ''wiretapping”  in that piftee 
since. His talk was intereiting to any
one interested in Sanford but contained, 
nothing that cast llghf upon the com* 
mission form of government from an

OF JUSTICE 
i FOR CAM* 
FLORIEA

Money on Meal Week in the various 
States. During these weeks an effort 
will he made to reudcc materially 
the prices of the cuts of beef, pork 
and lamb now in heavy demand by 
showing consumers the advantage 
of turning-^to those which are equally 
nutritious bul which cost less.

“ The week begipning April 5 
will be ‘Save Money on Meat’ Week 
in the District of Columbia and the 
following States:

Marylund, West Virginia, Virginia, 
Delaware, Kentucky, North Carolina 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Florida, 
Georgia, Mississippi, Alah mn. 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Missouri.

"On each day of ‘Save Money on 
MeAt* Week »9me particular cut or 
Moat’ Week n me particular ut or 
cuts of the .ineepenaive varierty will 
be featured and will be sold at a 
low price. Retailers who hiterto have 
carried In steck. some of the leas 
costly cuts-because their customers 
did not ask for them intend-to lay 
in adequate quantities of such por
tions qf meat. If the cons mors will 
take advantage of the -highly nutri
tious and palatable pieces of meat 
which are relatively inexpensive, the 
saving effected will be tremendous, 
and the slackened demand for the 
huts now popular will result in lower 
prices thereon..

"Under

-•• • Fine Hsrdware-Dbqdsj -  - v-- - 
The Hill Hardware Co., has one of 

the finest* i^splays in the window that 
lias ever been arranged in Sanford. 
The work was done by E. R. Smith who 
hns gnlned quite a reputation for window 
decorating and decorating a hardware 
window is probably one of the most 
difficult feats in store business. The 
window has a battle ship the armored 
sides being made with cross cut saws, 
the funnels out of stove pipes and the 
big.guns made out of other kltcheh 
utensils and implements and the ship 
looks very Veal with smoke coming out 
of tho vunnels the smoke being emory 
fibre. • Scattered over tho window is a 
fine display of fishing tackle, hunting 
toga, firearms and other goods»in the 
sporting, line and the ensemble is one 
that causes the fiasserhy to stop and 
look morp clocely which is tho object 
of all of Mr. Smith’s work.

Displayed The Detroit Store 
Wednesday and Thursday of, this 

week* there was a display of the De
troit Vapor stovfcs at the Hill Hardware 
Company’s store tlyt attracted much 
attention from the public and especially 
from the housewives. There was u 
demonstrator here the satjie being a 
man but ho was an excellent cook and 
ho made good thlgns* right brefore your 
very- eyes and gave thrm to you tq eat. 
.The Detroit Vapor Stove burns oithei 
gasoline or kerosene which is a decided 
advantage here iff Sanford where the 
gas is uncertain and full of trouble not 
counting tho high price. Many of 
these stoves were sold during the dis-

March 15 .(By AssociatedLondon
Press) The new German government’ 
request for recognition from the 
allied commission has been ignored 
L is officially announced? "  .

JOHN L. BRANCH DIES
AT RAIFORI)

Counfy Tux Collector Sue- 
Combs To Apoplexy 

. Halford, March 12. - John L- Branch, 
former tax collector of Hillsborough 
county, who was serving a five-year 
urm at the state prison farm died 
iWe suddenly toright of a|K>plexy. 
Mr. Branch had been h«*e about one 
year and was popular with hi* fellow 
prisoners. The remains probably wil 
bn sent to Tampa or to Plant City for

Fdrmcr IS PLIGHT OF STATE DEPART
MENT JUST NOW AFTER 
SENATE STALLING.

The Week’ s WeatherHotel to a lo
cation east of Sanford Avenue was 
fcad and the Auditor & Clerk was 
instructed to isiuc same dn tho giv
ing cf a bond by Mr. Venable'in the 
•mount og $500.00 and limiting him 
to seven days time oh thd jdb.

Communication from ^jity Etuti- 
nser Fred T. Williams .relative to 
cost of paving Sanford Avenue from 
Fdth St. to Tenth. St. was read and 
ordered filed.

Communication from Cary D. 
Landis City Attorney tendering his 
tesignstion as. City Attorney ol 
Ssnford Florida was read apd on 
motion of C. E. Henry seconded by 
s - 0 . Chase same was duly accepted.Com m unication from C. D. Lan-

Washington March J5 (By Associ
ated Press) The State Department is 
tcchically without a head owing lo 
the failure of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee to, act on the 
nomination* of Bainbridge Colby; 
Frank L. Polk, acting secretary, has 
resumed his post as Under Secretary 
his sd interim appointment having 
expired.

Forecast For The Period Msrch 15 
- To 20 Inclusive .

South Atlantic and East Gulf 
State*: Generally fair: nearly nor
mal temperatures. •

FRA KENFIELD.

List Of Jewish Donors To Fernald* 
Laughton Memorial Hospital

A. II. Moses, $100.00;-M. Fleis
cher, $101.00: C. kanner $50.00; 
A. kanner, $25.00; P. Mcsea. $25.00; 
M. Moses. $25.00; 8. Robbins, $26.00 
A. Raffcld, $20.00; L. Goldberg,Billy Parker Returns 

W. D. Parker the popular A. C. L. 
engineer who lived here many years 
but of *,late was on the Haines City 
branch has been appointed Road 
Forman and will again make Sanford 
his home. His many friends are giv
ing him a warm welcome. He takes 
the place made vacant by the later 
lamented W. I t . Peters. ,

$5.00; L. Fleischer, $6.00; C. Flowers 
$5.00; F. Schwartz, $10.00; S. 
Benjamin, $10.00; F. Frank, $10.00; 
L. Nnrnberger, $10.00; Dr. Brown, 
$10.00; Leon. $6.00;' Cpng. Ahov. 
Shalom, Orlsndo, $60.00; L. Moore, 
Savannah, Ga., $1.00; B. Kessler, 
Macon* Ga-, $3.00; Mr. Schralbr, 
Tampa, Fla., *6.00; Tofal $600.00,

Weather Report Your Inqomq Tax
Deputy Revenue Collector Brown 

will remain here until midnight tonight 
in order that everyone who ha* not 
already turned in their income tax 
will be able to do to. He will be at the

present conditions tho 
price of the choicest cuts are in ex
treme instances fifty or slaty 'cents 
higher per pound than the price* of 
other good, wholesome meat' from 
the same animal."

For Florida partly cloudy tonight 
Id Tuesday. Warmer tonight except 
I the east coast. Modsrste to fresh

_*»_j- • • -
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FINE BANQUET SCENE

.In Dorothy Dalton Photoplay. “ Mark
la While” At The Prlnceaa • Today
Thomas H. Inro is noted for the 

elaborateness of detaif -wfeM»-he- J*uta 
into his pictures. "Mack is White*’*, 
in which Dorothy Dalton wilt star at 
the Princess today. One of the impor
tant episodes in this photoplay takes 
place in the Paris home of Baron Stra- 

^U*ch. For wiek.s the Inro teebnicab 
[studied French architecture. Mr. Ince 
] himrelf. who is an « fe r t  on all til*** of 
modern interior doecpxtinf, rupcrviied 
the.erection of the ‘ '*et” .

It ii  declared to be complete in every 
detail. Luxurious fimiUhins*. rare, 
paintings, and rirh draperies makb-.tfce 
banquet sewtetn the Barons I mire one 
of .rare Wauty. Againrt, this back 
ground, diplomats wf reverml European 
countries in full dress unlfcrna*. Lr-gu. 
tiful women, and pretty Mbs* Dalton 
mingle together. »,
* “ Black is White”  present* the star 
in a triple role and la declared to giyd 
her unusual opportunities to demon
strate her talents as an emotional act 
ress. Holmes Herbert is the leading 
man. The picture is a Paramount Art-

FRIDAY- EVENING, MAR. 19
STOP! LOOK!NIGHT 7 TO IIAFTEROON 2 TO 5

THE BRILLIANT LP-TO-TIIE MINUTE MUSICAL CQMEDYListen to Your PianoA D U L T S  20c

The Stanley Piano Tuning 
C om p an /

Will I)o Your Tuning for $2
As First Introduction

We carry a complete line 
of stock Tor repair* on any

_  TO D A Y
DOROTHY I  A  . nm. s t f f s i o i - . ^ r i l l i a a t  .

I * U p 5 , u i L L C k .
3 t h a t  ^iUt>or and ,

• L's&ceo that Captivate a ll 
I* *11 Combine t$ ante It the 

. l i r i l l P  Suoces's o f the Season.'
P.S. Also the Doggonedeot 
? lo t  you ever Followed!!

Book by Fr*d J»rk.v/n. •; . Mtuic bjr G«ar|» Grnhvig
DIRECT FROM HENRY MILLER’S THEATRE. NEW YORK 

Unique Blend of Music, Comedy and Charm —Broadwtaylsm to the 
• _ nth Degree

A Scintilating, Laugh-Compelling Musical Kaleidoscope 
Aeroplane Tetnpo-^With 18‘ Big Song Hit. .

m m  Ob Boy! Dh Joy!
THE MUSICAL COMEDY MAGNIFICENTE 

P R i r P Q  $1.00, $1-50, *200 P,R8 W«r Tax
A U l v U O  Seats ready Wednestlay at Bowers & RoumillaUa

\  make piano. AVe find two- 
jg thirds of the pianos are being 
J  destroyed by m oths- w<? 
5 make your piano roach and 
5 moth proof, and make it 
$ sound'like ntw. Furnish the 
§  best Florida r e f e r e n c e .  
$  Twenty-four year* faetbry 
|  and road experience foi the1 
I  best holies in the country, 
5 such as Chicketing and others 
s  . Be In Sanford week o f March 15

BLACKs
f?arimouitt;*rtcm/tQ>ic!iii2

AGAIN she was fn his a-ir*; the 
wife he had loved and Jo-t and 

given up for dead. Hut he thought 
she was another woman!

A strange and ailuiing tale of devo
tion^ jealousy; mistaken identity, and 
sensational scenes in New Yroi k and.
Paris. Beautiful Dorothy Dalton in 
three fascinating roles.

SANFORD. FLA. *
LINCOLN HOUSE Seat* ready Wednesday at Bowers & RoumillnF*admiwlon

Dp Georgs Barr McCulcheon W A N T  A D S
He Married His

(COMEDY)

Charles Electric
Company Furniture and Complete 

H ouse Furnishings *y \
9 . . I

Stoves and Ranges
Our S toclf is Com plete

R E A L A R T  PICTURES
present*.

Mary Miles 
Minter

PAINTING and TRIMMINGElectrical Fixtures and
Supplies of All Kindb

When You Invite Her to RidePrices and Term s 
Reasonable it's your duty to provide for her 

comfort ami to sec that she suf
fers no loss or damage to her 
apparel. If you let as put a first- 
class top on your car both pro
visions will .have been attended 
to. She will be protected front 
both blazing sun and blinding 
storm. * ■ .

Wiring and Estimates 
„ by an expert 

Electrical Engineer 31 years service to San- ^STRIKING STO R Y

Judy of Rogues 
Harbor”

Motor, Generator a n̂ l 
neto Repairing a 

. Specialty
STRIKING became of its intense 

human iiiterrtt.
STRIKING became youth, love 

and faith win overt he 
dcxpotiJ, tyrannical 
and cruel n!J man.
iiiaina tUikct home.

became it n so true to life.

!We Specialize in Washing and 
" Polishing Cars •

PHONE 112 . . . . .  . . .  ‘ .
m m m m x x m m m m

all times

Dr. D A V IS

Charles Electric 
. Company
107 West First S t .. Phone 311

L I N C O L N .  H O U S E
Ter ting Eye* and Fitting 
Glasses for poor vision 

and headache TRY A HERALD WANT AD

A L S O

You Couldn’t Blame Her
(COMEDY) . - -

Panam a and Straw Hats Palm  Beach Suits Tro users aj a m as

— when .you select 
your millinery from 
Dresner’s Shop. We 
are constantly study
ing style tendencies, 
and creating n ew  
ideas in harmony 
with the c o r r e c t  
modes. Our shapes 
and materials always 
are correct and o f 
assured quality.

White Flannel Trousers $11.50 and $18.00 
Blue Serge, best quality - - 15.00

1 1u

8 1
1 * 
1 1
i

\

1 1
I

1
*• A
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then hold iu  own independent of 
transrnt visitors, and that wealth is 
easier and q uicker obtained here, other

will give os the right kind /d  aervice. 
Meantime it would be well for those 
who wet* opposed to the hew govern
ment to give the commissioner* a 
chance to make good-wt least.
/  — (y—— '  J

THE. BACK YARD PRLBLEM.
There is a popular.supereotition that 

you can dump anything uufghtly in a IS  B U I L TSilver Skinned 
and Spanish ,

on Personal Service, C ourt

eous Treatm ent and every 

B a n k i n g  A co m m o d a tio n  

consistent with good busi-

A PRESir SUPPLY OPNUTS, FIGS, DATES
SUGAR

Look out friend Joe. Sears. L. G. 
Diggers of West Palm Beach is to oppose 
you on the republican ticket and says 
he ia going to make a hard fight to de
feat'you. But big as he is are don’t 
believe he ran do it.— Kissimmee

Best Beef and Pork Brookfield Sausage Box Bacon■ There ia a bigger man than Bigger 
who ia Opposing Joe Sean and he ia a 
man named Forest Lake from Sanford.

City M arket
Phone 106

slitute a lailure and wfcerrver th !*, and the change

-  s :•

!

ruBLuttn*
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

INC.
R. j .  HOLLY. Editor <

'W . M. nAk'NES.^Baalneaa Manager

A«r»mnt I Ma4r t e n  .»

I* IH  at IW  tMtaOcvat Ssate4. tU rMs. •»<»» 
• «l rf M vtS  I .  ItTS

.THE CITY GOVERNMENT ’
, There b  too much knocking—aenae- 
ieaa knocking—of the city government. 
The commiraion-manager forrtv-cf gov
ernment has only been- installed here 
since January und J*t there are aome 
who are already talking about it being 
a failure. Two swallows do not make 
a summer and two months o( govvrn-

back yard and no one w 
a result, the track yards in most towns 
are a mess of eyesores, which take all 
the thine oO the handsome front yards 
D. H. B'.anding, derk and treasurer of 
Sumter, South Carolina, makes some 
quite original suggestion*. * 1

He would remove fences and .sheds 
and other unsightly objects in the rear 
lota,..and have the land of a neighbor
hood thus thrown together, used in 
common by abutting households.

Then he would have a community 
made out of all these combined back 
yards, To supply vegetable and flowers 
to tue abutting dwellings.

He alpp suggests that this rear land 
could be us’d for a community heiting 
plant to furnish steam heat to the ad
joining homes, a community kitchen 
to supply meals, and a community 
laundry' to do the Aelghborhood wash
ing.
. A group (of back yards thus com

bined and developed for use and beauty 
would make the real estate enough more 
valuable to pay all costa of development 

Community laundries and kitchens 
might be considered a radical form of 
hack yard improvement that would 
change family life a good deal. Yet 
l hey may-be common in a few yean 
Bit back yard improvement can be 
carried- on equally wfcli in a less am
bitious wry. Any group of neighbors

merit with some mistakes do no. ror)~ rr»uM mntallv agrey In rlun' U[1 and

aome slack in the pwuenl government wou|d ^
it WlIF not fake long to discover it and , , , ,  . _  .If a lot of the householders of Gaines

ville would agree this -iprjng to plant 
trees, shrubs and flowen in their back 
yards, the improvement would soon
lie noticed. It would give this city a 
reputation far and neir for .superiority

MEN MAKE THE TOWN

take a.rsef in.the rtring. The idea ii 
new here and there will be mistakes 
made "by the commbdontrs and th<? 
official* in many inrtanew as none of 
them are infallible. So did the for
mer rity alderman make minal.es ani . , . , . ,. ... -  , i . . . . .  attractiveness and standards of taste.e»i did the former ntv official* and yet . _ ,. l. .  . ! —Gainesville Sun.they were given a rhititr

The Herald intend* to point out 
their ml takes only , after they have j 
been brought to their attention and! There are towns in the world which 
they fail-to tike r̂i TM« piper have boon given every natural advantage 
has alwt.y- dope"ibis and, not..lij any bnrrit—-r> 1 • their progress but wWch 
spirit o f-knocking but only a* advicecfMM'’ • «  P?°r Advantages.
We believe that the present city com-} natural potentialities, undevelojied. 
m i - , j- r -- - ‘u Jiur-.j all til at ti.,.y car. i V ill DCUf JUtkt 3 town. It l i  the men 
to place the rity on • firm and *tah‘e * °f the toun that make it what it is — 
l»a«i« We believe that* the city rom-i f"r t""Wcr or for worse. 
mL loner* will in tim* *top the lsak ' It matter* not how poorly a town 
1-. t *». new »y*tim *.,.r*\«*r they occur1 may be located nor how fe* the favors 
and teat they «ii! rhi>» ^herein the Nature- has bestowed upon it, if it Iu* 

go.tn.menl .* t**-:t*r than the men of integrity,, initiative and "pep ',
old form of yo -ernment and if they 
cannot do t hi * in twelve months -then

that town will grow ani win its plait- on 
the map. There are numerous in-

the people who are opf»«<*.*d in the com- j stances of such town* outstripping 
mission form, can change it if they w ish .their l-etter situated and other i-e

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock  is C om p lete

“ Sla Feet Four’’ . An Eitraordiaarily
Well-Acted Picture At The Prince** 

Tomorrow
From any angle you look at it. “ Six 

Feet Four’.’, which is on the program 
of the Princess Theatre, for tomorrow 
is a corking picture. It b the latest
production of the American Film 
Company. Inc., and fully bears out the 

.large prpmi«« that have been made 
for it during the six months it has been 
in the-making. •

Like many another pliy about the 
Great Uudoors.

Prices and Term s 
Reasonable

34 years service to San- 
‘ ford

But until the new government ha.* Lad 
ample time to function it u unfair and 
X'.pat iotic a* an American titizeu to 
ete-*ia!l>* eotnderan them and condemn
the system until they have had time, lt, / lrut the parasite who prospers by
to work out the new system in all it* 
pha,*>*. The form i* ail rjyhl ard if

m- pe fortunate neighbor*.
What every town needs b enthusiarm, 

many unselfish workers for the com- 
nimity, and a sentiment so strong

the energies and expenditure* of his 
neighiiors that his deadweight will be

| quickly shaken off and the town |»-r-rrunagod- hy the right kind of penpl
will prove it in due time mltt.-d to go forward without the hur-

If the right kind i f |**ipb- arc not < don of hi* lifeless body 
:«t the head of -te var;. ;» departments The unprogreasive. lagging, selfi h

Eyes! Eyes! Eyes!
Dr. D A V IS

IS STH.I. XT

L I N C O L N  H O U S E
Toting Eyes and Fitting 

Glosses for poor vision 
and headache

the rity commissioners will soon find 
it out and will rrfake the changes that

B. C . D O D D S , M .D .
Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 461
O.Tice: Fir»t National flank Building Phone *62

citizen does a loan fnore damage than 
the, effort* of a dozen Ihje men can 
counteract; and for that rearon he 
ought to be eliminated, either by Mxial
o<t recitation or buxines* boycott. He 
i* tr.f dangerou-. rotten »|iot .in the 
community applebarrel. Live nun 
make live lowii.. dead r*on keep dead 
• dead St Augieline 

- O -

FORGET

M ilvis M arble Co.
F. L. MILLER, Owner

M onum ents, Copings 
• In M arble or Granite

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Pen The rgtlle.

S U G G E S T IO N S
F O R  S P U I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS !
' EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEETCORN' 

PEPPERS
We Here Tile SF.K1) FIIKSII

C H A S E  & CO.
SANFORD, FLA.

A community that does not keep up 
with the times cannot expect Id thrive. 
In thHe'days of real competition the 
development of a town or a county 
dependx princif ally upon tl\p enter
prise and energy of ila jieople ar.d the 
intrei t they evidence in the development 
ar.d up-huiiding of that section in 
which they have business intresta or 
their home. Certain sections of Florida 
are growing much more rapidly .than 
otjiers, which is quite natural, but the 
streets of paradise would be fillet-with 
weeds and tin cans if only drone* in
habited it.

Florida b  a state of great proml-r. 
It is very much in its infancy and it 
haa promise -of a wonderful future 
provided its citizens will but let it grow. 
Beauty of country,.with a climate un
surpassed any where on earth, are 
strong attractions, added to those w here 
it b  on!y_nece**ary tor wave the magic 
wand, and wealth is found on every, 
hand; but it requires more than this 
if “ The State Admirable" is to conic 
fully into Its own. Where selfishness 
and greed ha* reached the vitals of a 

'people, and there are too many such, 
"hrrpr-• of—jrtf-rhr e^T-rm b ' tf- ’t' mnU1 
life worth the living -is despaired of.

Florida is considered by too many 
people as l>cing the state where people 
eke out an exbtenre, principally fr. m 
.the tourirtr, and this conception b
radically wrong, but it will take time
for the tens of millions of people who 
lie? • to the north and west of us to
understand that thb state can- more.

O p t i c i a n

aboi nd* in thfilb-^iiarii riding, faxt 
•hm*<ng and hair-raising hold-ups. 
Where it stands alone in its class, how
ever, hr in the strength and power • of 
its daslung. well-knit plot. So swiftly 
and skilfully are the various twists 
and turnx of the story maneuvered, and 
o  brisk end effective is the work, of the 
■t;r and hi* associate!, that intreest 
never lag* for a tingle second. In- 
e«niom incident leads smoothly to 
musing climax, and there is interwoven 
a wraith r f romatic and hvmorous de
tail td lighten the serious vein of the 
mum story.

Special credit is due to the mem
ber* of the prtfectly balance?! Fa-t 
whirli support* William Russell in 
thi\ picture. Whoever b responsible 
for having picked these types certainly did an excellent job. FYom Vola Vale, 
'eadirg lady, to the young*ter who play* the boob, one and all work with 
Mm am! skill to, put over the «tory in 
the !*-»t fnew i’ s mIiIiv  yhe eser-hr*- 
elude? rurh o’dtimers in the screen n 
Harvey Clark, t baric* K Clarence Clan-nre Burton, J a c k  Brammall, A! 
Garcia, Jack Coliinx, I’ero’ Banks, 
Calvet Ca*tcr Jnhr. Ccugh ar.d Arre

A comedy is also given for the u»ual 
admisriop. *

r
i

-**

“ TV
% «* ( ' * ’

. ' r jjl& i /- *
. % *■j - - «'

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

C H U L U O T A  INN
’ CHULUOTA, FLORIDA

Opcn|Deccmber 7th for the Season. 
M rs. C1I/S. D. BRUMLEY, Mj*r.

DIXIE M. HOLLINS

&

Eyes Tested
Lenses Ground

GLASSES ADJUSTED 
and REPAIRED * .

L. A. BRAND
Optogittrist-Optician

221 E. First Street
Opposite Posloffice

L u m b e r
B uilding M aterial

Rooting of All Descriptions

t im e . C em ent..P ’ .xslor 
Uriel;, Drain Tito me! 
Sewer Pipe. : :  ::

Hill Lumber

F o r St a i r  Super intendent O f  I’ u b lir 
Inxl rur l ion .

Dixie M. Hollinx, county superin
tendent of Pincllaa county, who is a 
candidate for state superintendent of 
publje instruction has long taken a 
prominent part in state-wide educa
tional matters. Mr. !!< Dins first came•f
into educational prominence through 
hi* record a* principal of the Clear
water high school d iritg  I90S-19I2 
inclusive. In 1912 when Pinellas 

'county w a* created he wax appointtd 
by Gov. Gilchrist to fill the office of 
county superintendent and ha» held 
this office Continually for nearly nine 
years. In 1917 Mr. Hollins was.a Mg 
factor in securing the passage by leg- 
tslauire of a bill to take ndvantage-ef 
Smith-Hughes money for vocational 
(duration and later was appointed by 
Supt. Cheats t!» rrprr--ent the state at 
u meeting iu Wa*hingtt,n where plans 
Were made to take care (f  the allyt 
merit to this state. Again in 1919. as 
chairman cf the ciuhty* superinten
dent’s committee hd heip«i through 
the legislature the state-wide com 
pulsory education law. Mr. llollins is 
also the author of the bill to ahotj/ih 
the c »unty treasurer's office and to 
place thb money in banks thus allow
ing the fund to accumulate interest 
and increasing the sum: -

The Hollins club of Pinellas county 
U behind Mr. Hollins and pledged to 
eject him to the. office for w hich he 
U a candidate and they are receiving 
unusual support throughout the state 
The Pin Has superintendent an
nounced his candidacy as follows: 

" I f  elected I pledge you j»jr su
preme efforts to th* end that ever 
bqy and girl in Florida may have tho 
best educational advantages thestqte 
can ponibly give.”  (Advt.)

CHULUOTA IN N
On tho Okoccha!x*e Branch t.f the Florida East Coast m

Railroad
______________  $

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties

-Hi MRS. C. L>. LRUMLEV. .Manager, , CHULUOTA. FLOKip.V

H i mite m * • r»»

Cotton Seed SVieal• •
NITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

ASH ES

C H A S E  & C O i

Lsrjfit Pip  ̂ C/'-m. 
ft tial N uinltiiibi illy U'f l.ir. si mid 

>roli.ililv Ui" cri-.ilesi j p>> nrgnn 
•ver mr.de r.u»that v . « n *  pluyi-!l 
In FV*llvnl ball III St. Ixiui*, iluring 
the.eX|M.*ttion In 1P0|. Ii tvps origin- 
illy uimle for Chipyentlonjiull, In Kno
uts Qty, but was never accepted, it 
remained In storage for years and 
sms then bought by .John Wiitmmirker 
ind Installed In tils Phtlndelphla stbre, 
a hero It la played every working day. 
Hu* organ weighs 37j ,OOj pounds.

tt; T 7 1 m—
X."- ■re.

YOU CAN MAKE
HAY WITHOUT SUNSHINE
Norcan yon make much money 
\ritliout some effort to
CONSER U YOUE RESOURCES 

by estal)l sliing credit with a 
reliable bt nk.
•-JYljy rto *’ make some real 
“ HAY” in Mie SUNSHINE by 
starting a c*\eck account with
ns. Build u \ your credit that 
TPS Lo able to master 

problemŝ

*

E ® 1 ,

fiWE

4 %
PAY SEMlftOLE COUATYf

B A f T K
"HOME lfi8 T lT U T I0 X l •*

S A N F O R D ^  F L A .

f ______________

i  . . ,
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Congregational church In Jackson- 
villc Rev. Mr. Marsh officiating. 
Interment was in Evergreen CemoterIri. and About 

*£ The City a&
Little Happening* Summary of the 

Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Readers

Mention of
Matters In Brief 
Personal Itema 

of Interest Hines Is Thj Goat 
My dear Senator:

I have your letter of 
March 6th. addressed to Mr. Hines, 
inquiring us to the agent designated 
by the • President under Section 206  
•of the Transportation Act..

In reply thereto, 1 beg to advise 
that the President has today designated 
Mr. Hines its the agent: against whom 
suits may be brought tf^der Section 
200 ,o! the Transportation Act.

Very truly yours, 
Bruce CUggett, 

Assistant to Director 
^General.

Mary Miles Mlntef’In "Judy of Hogues' 
Harbor At The Princess Today
Mary Miles Minter, Star of the Real- 

art Picture, "Judy of Rogues’ Harbor", 
which will be shown at the Princess 
today., is afforded every opportunity 
go display her gifted ability and matures] 
artistry in this welbknown story, ad
apted from Grace Miller White’s book 

The athletic young star enters, into 
the tense sconces and exciting situations 
with all the vim vigor, nerve and viva
city of her girlhood. She is at home 
in many scenes calling upon her physical 
povyers and histrinonlc ability. No 
expense has been spared to perfect 
every detail to produce n photoplay 
that will be hugely enjoyed.

One more reel also given for the 
usual admission.

When these two men say that they.are fcoinR to lend 
all the support they possibly can to the Base Ball 
proposition this year that means a whole lot because 
both these men cover a lot o f territory.

become a member should be on hand 
at the appointed .time. - 

There will be business of great im
portance to the city nnd county and 
this devoted band of boosters intend to 
put Sanford on the map in every v̂ ay 
in the pext twelve months. President 
Miller will appoint his comrpittees 
and the Ilonrd of Trade will get down 
to a working basis on the many -vital 
questions that concern the common
wealth.

Resturant For Sale
Op account of Illness In family necessitating removal to Georgia 

the Park Avenue Cafe and all fur
niture and equlpenjnt is offered for 
sale. Gopd business in good location. 
For particulars see Miss Carrie 
Gray. Park Avenue Cafe.
108-tf.

Just received a complete line of 
Children's Resdy to Wear Hats, in 
Milan etc. Mrs. Grace Williams.

cover a lot o f territory when we say that you can look 
a long, long time, and then look some more before 
you will find anything nicer than the-new  Spring 
Clothes coming into our place every day at the same 
price we are asking for them. But we mean to cover 
a Tot o f territory in saying this because its a fact.

Property Owners Take Notice 
The law provides that "I f taxes 

upon teal estate shall not be paid 
before the First day of April of any 
year, the Tax Collector shall adver
tise and sell." * tV7

This is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
bp complied with and the Tax Books 
will positively be dosed -on April 
First as provided by law and all 
lands on which taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised and execu
tions issued for unpaid personal 
property taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS 
Tax Collector, Seminole County.

Cooked food sale and Easter Bazaar. 
All kinds of fancy work at Bali Hdw 
Co., store Marsh 20th. 117-7tc.
. Mrs. William Coulburn rettirned 
yesterday to her homo in Palmetto 
'after a visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Chappell of 
Celery avenue.

For klim. powdered milk phone.2412 
W. W. Drcaaor. 118-12tp.

Anyone has Work in Building Trade 
Decorations, Anthony W. Schieman 
and Mininhan, one of old pioneers of 
Sanford, Fla.' his time while staying 
here a while, like to be employed.

Anthony W. Schieman.
118-atp.

Cafeteria Supper at Woman's Club 
old stnitd corner 1st and Railroad 
Avo. Saturday afternoon and night, 
March 21st. Given by the Junior 
department of the M. E.. Sunday
School.—Chicken -  pillcau,---- chicken
saladB, fried oysters and ail kinds nf 
good cats. 119-ltc.

We played In luck by purchasing several dozen suits a 
good while back, and got them bought at the right price
and we are going to pass this good luck along to you 
This particular lot won’t last long, r “Better come early

THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT

For Candidates Only
Candidates in the municipal nnd 

"county” elections which start off the 
banner election year in Scminiolo county 
should find both amusement and food 
for thought in the story which Is going 
the rounds of the newspapers.

It is the story of the electionjex ponce 
of a Georgia man who wit* defeated f* r 
county commissioner in the rcee-t 
primaries. J!h sworn statement ••<- 
cording to the St. Petersburg Time 
runs:

"Lost 1,349 hours of sleep, thinking 
about the election. Host two front 
teeth and a whole lot of hair in a |>e-- 
sonal encounter with my opponent 
Donated one beef, four shoals and five 
sheep toll county barbecue. Gave away 
two pairs of suspenders, four ealiro 
drews, $5 rash and 13 baby rattle*. 
Kissetl 126 hr bios. Kindled 14 kitchen 
firoY Put u|> four stoves. Walked 
4,076 miles. Shook hands with 9,5*’** 
persons Told 10,101 lies amt talked 

«muugh to make ir: print. 1,000 volume* 
Attended 16 revival meetings, and w.-s 
baptized four times by Immersion end 
twice some other way. Contributed 
$60 to. nine grass widows. Hugged Ilf 
old maids. Got dog hit 39 times, ami 
was defeated."

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Rditor 
—  PKone"395

— kW Knle— Extra--Hire Write. For Kale-Stable Manure, in car 
Wyandot tea eggs. Two dollars per dots. Bulfkin & Girvin, UUbee Bldg* 
t&. \». H. .HaHerd, Altamonte Jacksonville, Fla. 110-COte
Spring-, F la .' , Jl0-tf. — ” ------- ,-------------------------------------—
------------------------------- ----------------------- - ror Sale—Two story 8 room house

For Sale—two five nrroi land close nnd garage. Clear title. Sanford 
in . Time on pirt payment.*!’ O Box Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
117. A 118-3 to. avenue. • 113-tfc.

Pruibyterian 
Oil l ie Pie- 
grain.

Society  Personals
Miss Ada Jacobs, who has beenCourt House— He Thcr e

The Board of.Trade is called to meet 
at the court house tomorrow night 
at eight o'clock ami every member 
and every citizen who would like to

connected with the office Af the Ball 
Hardware Company all winter, has 
resigned her position nnd returned to 
Orlando. . ^

Dr.„J. C. Telford came over from* #
Leesburg to spend Sunday with tin* 
home-folks.

Miss Helen Randall returned Fri
day from Jacksonville where she 

; was called by the death of Mrs. 
Geo. Armstrong-“ I

Harry Hnrris spent Sunday in 
Lakeland with Mrs. Harris. .
. Leslie Hill was a week end,visitor 
in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hand, Mrs. 
1 Cora Akers and Carl Hand were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Aubrey 

„  il+Ltan aLv kiuntunu.. ' •

How the News Was Learned.
It Is not known Just Itow the his

torians tenrtuil that Cor!ex discov
ered Mexico—whether sonic one tool It 
on him or w lletlier be broke ilflun mid 
confessed. — Nashville Ten lies.seeaii.

CLASSIFIED
EVERYTHING IN

ALL KfNDS OF 
& I N S U R A N C E .  
ly iR E A L  ESTATE. 
agSANFQRD, FLA,

Groceries
-Free rout for etghf month1* t»r a yt*: r 

to a reliable married couple, of ti bunga
low near the ocean, with vegetable 
garden, etc., in return for small amount 
of care of placer Address with refer
ences Box 547, Daytona Beach, 
Florida. )19-6tc.

Death of Mrs. Armstrong
The community was shocked last 

Friday when the news came, that 
Mrs. Bertha Packard Armstrong had 
died in Jacksonville, Wednesday 
moring at an eprly hour, the cause of 
her death being pneumonia. Mrs. 
Armstrong had grown from child
hood to young womanhood in Sanford 
where she was well known and tie- 
loved by a large circle of friends and 
the news of her death ‘has brought a 
sadness to many hearts.

.She was married to Mr." George 
Armstrong three years ago and has 
since resided in St. Augustine and 
Jacksonville. She was the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Pnckard and leaves besides her hus
band, a little son. four days old 
father and mother, one brother, 
Percy Packard arid-four sister, Mrs. 
Uoulli of Orlando and the Misses 
Marion, Marjery and Virginia 
Packard.

The funeral took .place from the

When the horse is stolen, the stable door is locked”

3E £ Q Q 2 |P[r| Don’t Make ’The Same Mistake
Regarding

* t e s a il1 Your Fire Insurance!
Ini M Make

Former Emperor Not Implicated InIMPORTED
GUAVA PASTE

sure or your 
insurance at once, so 
that in the not im prob
able event of a disastrous 
fire in your own hom e  
you will be am ply pro- 
oss. Lock the door at

loomed tiers * *i he Assoc lull'd P e*s 
was assured today by an entirely re
liable authority tb it, both Amerm . i*n 
evt'o, wh‘< • i- the Griper emperor lives, 
and t ile l- ’ .tnd of .Wh ringen, w here the 
former r-ewn pi ire m ikes hi-* re ide*>re 
are a!re v >1 elo-ely guard* I. l ist 
it will le  -ib hitely tinnere**o\ ' *r 
tie* |7u -I* government to take further 
m"i;U'‘-> to prevent intrigue or their

For Sale— One Vlorencc, 4-burner 
automatic oil stove. Phirt? ’ 2 12-W 
118-3t(i.

For Sale -Pigs, two months old 
good stock. Also one Jersey cow 
H. G. Dioterirh. 117-Gtp.

For Salt* A beautiful home ami a 
good celery farm at Ileck Hammock. 
P O. lloz-323 or -illume. .452— Llti-litp.

U> Inrpo grecr 
mmeiliule setting 
■Doutral. , Ceier;

THEATREORLANDOPHILLIPS
G U Y
B A T E S

For Sale— One Ford Touring Cur 
practically new; One Baby Gram’ 
Chevrolet 1920. modcf in perfect 
mechanical order also -complete 
camping out lit including tent cot 
cooking-utensils etc. Can be seen nt 
Hotel Lincoln, Sanford after T

Thrift in Peace Time
N » rhnn̂ otcirri No irate isid Washington, March 13 — Incrcu ed 

ex; e-, charge*. ia- ing Born Jb to 
7 1 *  ̂ rod e ti nr.lid to \ •*!(!
.‘ 2"i o’ii' •< * * additional re* ciue amorally 
we e a K«*«l by the- A t o m  ut Exp-<*a 
(Y.mpa . *:'i a f eiitinn fi'ed today witlj 
the Interstate Commerce Commi..iin.

1 itre.t *-e cost of conducting it* 
bu im* ■ us ns the urgent rre'i
for more rornji’ete Ta. i'ith*; &aJ e pilp» 
ment was given by the company ns 
gfb mds for it d.fng additional “revenno. 
Ex| end I turo of "rogny millions of

id l ,  and ad^ltiitils! fund* ronM rot 
bo obtatped under the pre yflt .rata*

Tf •* c «m|Un, * >> o H : d
for 1919 n i 422.036 mi1) and for th« l i t
six, rronf-V* «f 1918 at *15,-723 90

Tractor plowing and nil kinds of 
Tractor work. Call Phono lo4.

The frst requsite 'o - jot: to do i.i to think—thu> 
will bring forth ideas of two kinds: via: Imperfected 
nnd -Kerfogtod Ideas. The Imperfected Iden isjone 
whore you think j ’ou will some day atari to wive 
but j ist seem never to do it. *The Perfected ia 
wherb you ACT AT ONCE and save for thrift’s 
take. Which course will you take? You know 
which is best and We Know where we cun help 
you. Will you Come HERE?

Wanted—Laly. waitrc’3 Kxptirioiuxd, 
Pell Cafe 79-tf

SAMFORD

B l U i T Y ,  C O L L I S I O N  
P R O P E R T Y  D A M A G E .

For Sale Mule team, wagon end
human*. also ;ood milch n»w.,fm-h.
Inquire C. E, Chorpcninir, Mni re
Station. Phom 2403. 119 6t|>.

Wanted Experienced sal cs Indy,
309 K. First Strei‘1 1 |9-3tr.

Lost Thur il iy afternoon, between
Geneva Bridge-and. Sanford, one Ford
rim and casing Kinder please return
to Overland Garage, a' '  d!9-5tp.

* *


